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DLC : - Spider-Man The Heist- Doctor Strange: Battle of New York- Spider-Man The Heist- Red
Hood: Outlaw Territory- Deadpool Plus: War Machine Parts Pack- A-Class- Batman Plus: War

Machine Parts Pack-B-Class- Black Widow- Black Panther Plus: War Machine Parts Pack- C-Class-
X-Men- Spider-Man: Battle of New York- X-Men- Spider-Man Plus: War Machine Parts Pack- D-

Class- Captain Marvel- Captain America- Invisible Woman- Black Widow- Iron Man- War Machine-
Superman- War Machine- Captain America- War Machine- Iron Man RECOMMENDED : OS:

Windows 7/8/8.1/10 x86 and x64 Processor: Intel Core i5-4570T (2*2900) or equivalent, AMD
FX-6350 (6 * 3900) or equivalent Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: GeForce GTX 750 Ti (2048 MB),

Radeon HD 7970 (3072 MB) DirectX: Version 11 Network: Broadband Internet connection
Storage: 16 GB available space Collect hundreds of playable characters from the Marvel universe

including Thor, Spider-Man, the Fantastic Four, Black Panther, Wolverine and Captain America
and fight epic battles against villains like Thanos, The Hulk, Doctor Doom, Magneto, Loki and

many more. Its good to be bad Embark on an all-newDC/LEGO adventure by becoming the best
villain the universe has seen. Players will create and play as an all-new super-villain throughout
the game, unleashing mischievous antics and wreaking havoc in an action-packed story. Set in
an open world experience within the DCuniverse, the Justice League has disappeared, leaving

Earths protection to their counterparts, who have proclaimed themselves as the Justice
Syndicate. Its up to you and a crazy group of misfits to uncover the intentions of Earths new,

strange, wannabe superheroes. Joined by renownedDC Super-Villains: The Joker, Harley Quinn,
and countless others from the Injustice League, players will set out on an epic adventure.
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LEGO Marvel Super Heroes 2 for PC is the next chapter in this hit franchise, following on from the
popular game on consoles. Players will be able to explore and play as some of their favorite Marvel
characters, including Iron Man, Captain America, Spider-Man and the Hulk as they take on some of

Marvels most infamous foes, including Magneto and Doctor Doom. Includes the first DLC pack for PC
including Loki, Black Panther, War Machine and Nebula as well as exclusive character costumes for
existing heroes. LEGO Marvel Super Heroes 2 is the next chapter in the hit franchise following on
from the hit game on consoles. Following on from the wildly successful game on consoles, LEGO

Marvel Super Heroes 2 takes place in the Marvel universe and gives players the ability to play as a
variety of your favourite Marvel Super Heroes, many of which are star of their own movie, including
Iron Man, Spider-Man, Captain America, Wolverine and more. LEGO Marvel Super Heroes 2 for PC is

the next chapter of this hit franchise, following on from the popular game on consoles. Players will be
able to explore and play as some of their favorite Marvel characters, including Iron Man, Captain

America, Spider-Man and the Hulk as they take on some of Marvels most infamous foes, including
Magneto and Doctor Doom. New adventures await as they travel to New York City, Asgard, Xandar

and beyond. Includes the first DLC pack for PC including Loki, Black Panther, War Machine and
Nebula as well as exclusive character costumes for existing heroes. LEGO Marvel Super Heroes 2

offers players the option to journey across the LEGO Marvel Universe, playing as their favorite heroes
and villains in a variety of environments. Story episodes are infused with humor as the heroes get
mixed up in situations that are out of this world. Players can unlock new playable characters and

Super Heroes and Super-Villains by earning in-game currency, which can be spent on new costumes,
characters and weapons to create the ultimate Super Hero or Super-Villain. 5ec8ef588b
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